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A SCIENTIFIC PRESCRIPTION 
FOR W O M E N ’ S ILLS

Every womnn, at some time or other, feel« the need of a 
reconatructive tonic that will strengthen the ayatem and en
able it to withatand the atrain im|KMted upon it by functional 
irregularities.

Nyal’* V egetable Prescription
ha« thu confidence of all who have used i t —even the flrat few dotes 
work wonders. Ita continued uae result» in an increased circulation, 
rich, rod blood, regularity of all body funrtiona and the nervea kept 
proof against Irritation.

I’lcaae remember that this ia not of the ordinary variety of female 
remedial—Nyal'a Vegetable Prescription ia a preaeription medicine—a 
preacrlption that la being uaed every day with excellent reaulta.

Thal’a why wo arc eo certain of ita benefltting you.
Ons Dollar the Bottle

BEAUCHAMP’S STORE

GOOD BUSINESS
necessitates carrying in stock the goods for which there is a 
popular demand; also a variety of those goods, priced right 

Our patrons know what a complete stock we carry. They 
often buy things here that they cannot find elsewhere in town. 
They know the assortment we carry, and they are familiar 
with our reasonable prices.

Our Palrons Need No Invitation lo Return 
But We Invite Others lo Give Us a Trial

Just n o w  w c are positively giving a 

heavy discount on Men's Trousers and on 

Boys' Suits. W e have but a few left and 

must close them out. Our sacrifice is 

y o u r  g a i n .

Gardner &  Hobson

C lo t h e s
come out 

white
whan yaw oaalèFMâmtids

T A A O t  MAWW —

And the trade-marlu (ram the 
wrapper» are good (or valuable 
premiums— jewelry, silverware, 
toilet article», etc.

Pare Lye er Potash 
Naptha Soap 
White Float tag Soap 
Babbitt’s Cleanser

Sava the tiedc-merfci boa aD
BABBITTS PRODUCTS.

M'la /«  P r r m l u m  flail.

N o t i c e
W E W A N T  A L L  K I N D S  O F  P R O D U C E

CHICKENS, DUCKS, GEESE, EGGS
PORK, VEAL, LAMBS, AND HIDES

We pay the highest market prices in Slayton. If you cannot bring your 
produce in. notify ua by phone, and we will send the wagon for it.

STAYTO N  CASH PRODUCE COM PANY
0. B. Trask Manager. Stay ton Oregon

Pastime Pool Parlor
GEO. W A R FO R D , Proprietor

Everything in the line of Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Gum, Sand- 

. wiches and Canned Goods
t

A Good Place for a Social Game

Subscribe for The Mail

COUNTRY
CORDES

Squabtow n John Houser of Salem spent a 
few days about the berg on his 
way from Breitenbush springs. 

The Indies’ Dirge Club i s Mr8. p^ith Bradley (formerly 
practicing a late song hit, enti- Miss Jarvis) is visiting at t h e 
tied Another Crain of Dope in home of her mother for a short 
Father’s Coffee.” time

W. Evergrouch Tomlin return- Stanley McLaughlin has pur- 
ed this week from the lakes. He chased a fine set of double ham- 
says the spring water didnt agree e88 having had them made or_ 
with him, the fish wouldn’t bite, (|er at Sublimity, 
and nearby campers with booze 
disturbed his rest during t h e
whole trip. Poor Evergrouch 
certainly does have a t o n g h  
time.

Rev. Elilah Hostetter w i l l

Messrs. Reese and Jarvis who 
are erupioyed*with a threshing 
crew near Mt. Pleasant are home 
due to the weather.

Mrs. Thomas McClellan w a s

Happy Hollow

as far as it goes, but if one wants 
to see the real thing in vertical 
extension, come to Squabtown.

the dancing party given by Mr. 
and Mrs Richards at their home 
on Fern Ridge, Saturday even-

W est Stayton

an outing at Cascadia the past 
week, are expected home today.

Miss Idris Rossell of Stayton 
visited at the Bert Neal home 
last week.

Nick Schmitz of Raymond Io
wa is here on a visit with his 
parents.

J. E. Crydermann recently 
purchased the entire dairy herd 
of C. F. I»ose.

A number of our young folks 
attended the dance a t Turner 
Saturday evening.

Ace Trammel has improved the 
appearence of his residence by 
adding a coat of paint.

The S. P. company has install
ed a new stock scale in addition 
to their yards at this place.

Gerry Neal and wife are th e 1 
proud parents of a baby boy that 
arrived a t their home Sunday.

- West Stayton Warbler1

BON TON
BAKERY and =  
R E S T A U R A N T
Meals at all hours

C. Ullom, Proprietor

The best to eat at 
the handiest place 

to eat. Now
In Stayton Hotel Dining Room

next Sunday commence a series called to Crabtree on account of 
of sermons on ’’Hell.” The se- 8,cknes? her daughter, 
ries will start with “ Hell’E Fire- Mr8' 11088 Condlt' 
works,” and will include ‘‘The Andrew Brown who has been 
High Cost of Living in Hell,”  employed on a dairy near Alsea, 

The Scarcity of Ice,” and ‘‘The Ore., is home for a while. Mr. 
Tariff on Brimstone.” These are Houser (formerly of this place) 
appropriate hot weather subjects, operates the concern.

Jerry Snuff, Squabtown's noted ----------------------
attorney, has just been initiated 
into the Ancient Order of Blue- 
jays. He passed a strenuous 
chattering examination, and w as: , ,
the only successful candidate . John ,was„ ‘ranf c K
from this district The editor of bu3'ne8s ,n Saturday.
The Squawker squawked man- George Fresh o f Silver Cliff 
fully, but choked on the last was a business visitor here Sat- 
mouthful and disqualified. I urday.

Everybody had a good time at Mrs. W. Phillips and sister 
the hop picker’s hop last n ight were shopping in Stayton Wed- 
It was a regular hop-fest with nesday.
Pop Hopson as floor manager. Miss Alma Phillips spent Sun- 
The ladies wore hop leaves i n day with Miss Iza Geer at Un- 
their hair and as buckles on the ir! ion Hill.
shoes, while the gentlemen fre- , w  W d, f Portland
quently repaired to the rear of c , . . ... , 7, r  , ,  , . came up Saturday, returning tothe hall where considerable bot- D
tied hop had been accumulated.
Squabtown is the biggest pole in Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cornish 
the hop-field when it comes to of Stayton were calling on nu- 
setting the fashions. merous friends here Monday.

At Thomas, Oregon they tho’t Albert Rabens returned from 
they had a long boy. He is 6 f t  Fern K>di?e Thursday where he 

in. when fully extended, and had spending a few weeks, 
only 18 years of age. Then the Will Sestak and sister and Miss 
Portland Evening Telegram bob- Thelma Riggs of Stayton were 
bed up with a youth who topped Happy Hollow visitors Wednes- 
the Thomas wonder by a scant day.
half inch, and they took half a r  ~ ,
column to tell about It. Next „ ,Fr,e<1 out from,
the Salem Statesman dujr around :u ,on a'\ ,  ° ' "  1. . .  , , , day with his mother, Mrs. Maryin the type cases and found a ' . ’ J
red headed monstrosity that as e e '
showed an altitude of 6 ft. and T h e  Misses Arna Ritsinger 
a trifle under 6 inches more, and and Agnes Highberger of Tri- 
then the capital city paper brag- umph spent a few days here the 
ged about it on their front page latter part of the week, 
with a double leaded article a Those of H a p p y  Hollow! 
foot long. This is all very well receiving invitations, attended '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE 

Portland, Oregon, July 20th. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Charles 

H. Maginnis, assignee of Elizabeth 
Gillen, administrator of the estate of 
Henry H. Jones, whose post office ad
dress is Portland, Oregon, did on the 
10th day of July, 1912, file his applica
tion Serial No. 03671, to enter under 
the provisions of Section 2306, Revised 
Statutes of the United States the NE) 
SE) and SW) SWi of Section 9. Tp. 
8 S., R. 4 E., Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands above described, or desiring 
to object because of the mineral char
acter of the land, or for any other rea
son, to the disposal to the applicant 
should file their affidavits of protest or 
contest, in this office on or before the 
18th day of September, 19)2.

H. F. Hicby, 
Register.

First Pub. Aug. 15.
Last Pub. Sep. 12.

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Lanitary fittings—Farm- 
ers-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

F o r  S a l e
BRICK,

CEM ENT,
PLASTER

W. A. Weddle

STAYTON STABLES
RIGGS & NENDEL, Proprietor.

F I R S T  C L A S S  TURNOUTS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES.

MONUMENTS
Now h  the time to order •  m«nui»Mt 

We can furnish

Marble, Granite or Bronze
Also build Stone or Concrete Watts to 

•rdcr. Don't fail to get prices before 
you buy.

L .  L . T H O M A S , 
STAYTON. OREGON.

COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED

J. A R I N G O

T E L E P H O N E  2251

H. A. BEAUCHAMP,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Undertaker a n d  Embalmer

Third and Marion Streets

STAYTON. OREGON

STAYTON. OREGON

in

Alexander Ambrosius Kilometer, inpr> and report a very pleasant 
who is of French descent, is not time.
only a sesquipedalian by name _______________
but also by nature. His pater
nal domicile is located a b o u t  
three miles northeast of Squab
town on Pigeon Hill. The old
folks have lengthened the doors J..Condit is having an addition 
of their house three times already built to his home.
to accommodate this rising young Mrs. Andrew Fery is on the 
man. who is only 17 years of age sick list thja week 
and 6 f t. 11 in. trom zenith to' . . .  _ . _ . . .
nadir. He is guaranteed to be M, S 8  Beatrice Crawford i s  
able to lick salt from the top of | home dunnf  vacation.

Harry Briggs and wife have 
moved to Springfield. ''*

Jacob Schmitz and son were 
Stayton callers Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Rucker and child
ren have moved to Stayton.

J. C. Johnson of Salem w a s
Gilbert Beal went to Crabtree visiting friends about the city 

on business this week. Friday.
S. E. Kuenzli is spending part Miss Ethel Wells of Molalla is 

of the week in Salem. the guest of her cousin MisfOsie
Wilson Harris i s  spending a ("ondd- 

f e w  w e e k s  at Breitenbush 1 The handsome residence of J. 
Springs. W. Nipple is fast nearing com-

The section gang is doing con-; P‘et,on- 
siderable improving on the rail- M i s s  Georgia Pound visited

C . H. BREW ER, M. D.
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON] 

Sta y to n . Oregon

FARM AND CITY BARGAINS
BUY NOW—There will be 
a rapid increase m land val
ues and now is the time to 

B U Y .
Nothing more safe on earth 

than earth itself.
J. T . K E A R N S

The Realestate Man of Stayton

the head of any other youth 
Oregon.

—Squabtown Squawker

North San tiam

Dr. Frederick Andersen
PHYSICIAN and  SURGEON |

PHONE 158-4

STAYTON, OREGON

G. F. KORINEK. V. t, B. V. Sc. 
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test.

Telephone 3x7 
Office at Station Stables

STAYTON - - - - OREGOi

Wilbur N. Pintlcr, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office over Deidrich’s Store 
Phone 2152 Stavton, Ore

City Meat M arket
Jos. Sestak & Sons, Props.

D u n n  la

fre s h , Salt and Smoked
MEATS

Highest Martict Price Paid for Stock and 
Hides.

S T A Y T O N . O R E G O N

Real Estate

S. H. H E L T Z E L
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Abstracts and Probate Work a Specialty

Office Over Stayton State Bank

If you have property to sell come 
in and list it with us. and we will 
find a buyer. We already have a 
number of choice farms listed. If 
you desire to make an investment 

it will pay to see us.

W e Sell the Earth

THOM AS &  L E E
Office next to Stayton Hotel

Better let us do your printing you 
may find it cheaper than you expect.

road level near the depot. with Misa Fairy Brower Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keithley evenir*K- 

and family of near Mill City are H. B. Copdit and J. R. Ham- 
visiting relatives about town. imer w h o  have been enjoying

Stayton ButcherShop
N ew  and up to date. 
Clean and Sanitary.

W . A. W E D D L E
CONTRACTOR and BUIriDER

Plans and Specifications Made and Furn
ished on all Contract Work.

Room 4 State Bank Building
s t a y t o n  ; ; o r e g o n  1 Casteel & Overlander, Proprietors

3rd and High Streets, Stayton


